
Breaks Leg in 
Practice Scrum

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

SPEED MERCHANT'. . .Bay League players .are going to «ee a lot of thin boy'» back u 

he races down the field this fall, for he.runs as If he were jet-propelled.-The lad Is Aramls 

Pandoy, who made the coaches sit up and look last year with his exhibitions of ball-carry 

ing. Early practice sessions the past couple of weeks show that he has nost none of his 

(kill. (Herald photo).

x-Tartar Cridders
eunited at Camino

MALI.,I>OX CATCHING (OIL IMPURITIES

Smallpox is one of the :most Water, smj.... i and salt 
ntagious of-all diseases, j impurities found in som« 01

Torrqnce Mcta's Shop• '• ' p-
. . . offers for Fall

This New

SHARKSKIN
95

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS

Arrow Shirts • SUUon and Adam
Hats • Cooper Underwear • Intar-
woven Ho»e • Arrow and Holly

Vogue Tiet • Hart Schaffntr t
? Mar. Clothe*

1325 SARTORI AVENUE
TOUKANO:

Co-capta)ii3 of the 1018 Tart 
varsity wore reunited last week 
when one of the pair ti__ 
ferred from UCLA to El Ca

.
the Tartars, transferred 

Camino this year and thut

o given honorable mcntioi 
.. the All-Bay listings In 1C48 
jocttsch was at El Camino la:it

T u r n e r, who played fiiat
;ring frosh 'ball at UCLA last
ill, Was ' being groomed for

the Bruin varsity, but decided
to put in a year with Amhy
Schindler at El Camino first.

The two former ca-captalns
n't be alone at the knowledge

MOU3B SIGNS 
Boyd Qawford, one of the co 

 aptalns last year, has signed 
;ith .Coach Schindler where 

can play ball with former 
rtars Dick Oefingcr and Bud 
Licht.

Crawford was named to the 
third string of the All-Bay squad 
last year, Oefinger was an All- 
Bay tackle and Lichl was a star 

ilfback at Torrance. 
For those die-hard sports fans 
ho like to follow the fortunes 
'former Tartars, the traveling 
itances won't be far when the 
rriors are playing at home.Wa

GUY DeWITT 
RETURNS TO 
NAVY DUTY

Returning 1o duty with I In 
Navy recently was Guy W. IV 
Wilt of 23304 Hllbcr avenue, ;i 
driver for the Torrance Uiun 
dry.

A veteran of four years' MI!> 
marine duty with the Navy ilm 
ing World War H. DeWItt i. 
turns with the rating of TMT 
2/c.l, the rating he held in the 
rtaval Ucservcs. (TMT means 
Torpcrioman Technician, they 
say).

Graduated from Tonance llu-ii 
in 1012, DcWitt played hasln-i 
ball, fiintlnill. mid wa.s on tin- 
Tartar I rack Irani while ilu-i.-

Mis wife. Kathcilne. and l!> 
month-old daughter, Diana l.vn 
were shopping for a lUr. i" 
hang In the window tins v,.<K 
IWVIM IIHS been attached i" n..
CM,,,I., ,11,1. Cll III. Third

w YI5AK i OB
Noali Webalcr was supported 

by I hi: proceeds from the hale 
of a spelling book during the 
20 years In which lie was prii- 
parliiK his dictionary.

TEE COMBINATION . . . T
two-nun combination that will 

make many of the Bay league 

teams scratch their collective 

heads this fall IK Ted Mar- 

coux (over the ball) and Bill 

Crawford. Man-mix seeks to 

he a cinch for the center slot 
of the Varsity machine while 

Bill Cntvfonl (a cousin of 

Boyd ."Mouse" Crawford) will 

see a lot of quarterback time. 
(Herald photo)

Kirst major casualty of the 
1!)50 grid season here came last 
Friday afternoon when Vladiml' 
"I,addy" .'opovlch, Tartar so,)li 
oinorn on Coach Vornon Wollo'^

sc|iia-l, suffe fr.ctnri
right kneleg bone at th 

torn llga 
.scrimmage.

Coach WoltV said this week 
that -he didn't see the thrklf 
which put Laddy out fir tl.o 
.season. Laddy told the conc'> 
that he didn't know Jm-t when 
the Injury occurred

"All I Kilos', is I co'ddn't w<
up afte
quoted by Woll'c.

. Standing r> feet 1» inches and j
weighing about 165. Popovicl,
was slated for a spot or "H-
team, Wolfe said. He was one
of the longest punters on the
field.

The Injured grldman is now 
at Torrance Memoilal Hospital 
where   attending, doctors an- 
waiting (or the leg swelling !.<i 
go dow» before putting his lei? 
In a cast, according to t h f 
boy's mother.

FRANKLIN GENEROUS
Benjamin Franklin made nc 

money from his inventions. He 
believed they should be contrib 
uted to the public.and refused 
patents.

CITY OF TORRANCE
Open competitive examinations will be given In the 

near future for the following classifications:

(Salary $242.00 to $290.00 per month)

BUS ATTENDANT
(Salary $193.00 to $231.00 per month)

All candidates must IK- citizens of the United States 

and bona fide residents of the City of Torrance for at 

least one year. Immediately preceding the date of filing 

applications. '

Applications may he secured at the office of

the I'ersonnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Tor

rance, California. .

LAST DAY FpR FILING APPLICATIONS 
Friday, September 15, 1950, 5:00 P.M.

i

OisVsWSE REPUES

KB37H~ to TrodeE.HHHMiH')i<lSi

YOU BET...

WE'VE GOT LE VIS
Vou'll find a rlproarln' 

stock of favorite I*vls . . . 

those hardy work, school 

ur play 10-oz. denims that 

are tough, rugged, cupper- 

reinforced with tapered 

legs and giant turn-up.

3.10
3.35
3.55
3.55
3.55
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